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blunos in the pink
ROSEY ROSE                                190
inspired by the Thai favourite, bubble tea
roselle & gold leaf jelly against a coconut and vanilla seed milk finished with crystallised roselle buds

CHA CHA CHIA                                     250
a super healthy visual take on a breakfast bowl
chia seeds, almond milk, Thai honey and red berry compote crowned with an almond granola disc

PRETTY IN PINK                                                 250
inspired by the Indian frozen dairy dessert, kulfi
frozen strawberry & yoghurt cone, red coulis bound fruits, nut & oat crumble,
coconut milk jellies and fresh mint 

COCO’S NUT BLUSH                                                            270
looks big, but eats light
fresh coconut, yoghurt & lime mousse topped with toasted almonds

EGG & FRIES                                                    220 
a play on the obvious, both visual and fun
poached apricot, yoghurt egg, honey, green guava French fries and strawberry, raspberry ketchup 

smoothie bowls
THE FAIRYTALE (Acai Berry)                                                                             290
acai, strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, blackberry, banana, dragon fruit and almond milk
topped with fresh fruit, coconut jelly, granola, chia, pumpkin and sunflower seeds

THE GALAXY (Charcoal Detox)                                                                         250
banana, strawberry, mango, charcoal, honey and coconut juice
topped with fresh fruit, chia seeds, coconut flakes, granola, sunflower seeds and kidney beans

TROPICAL GREEN (Green Spirulina)                                                  290
banana, mango, green spirulina and almond milk
topped with fresh fruit, granola, a nut bar, yoghurt and kidney beans 

PEANUT TO MY BUTTER (Protein Smoothie Bowl)                                                          250
peanut butter, cocoa, banana and almond milk
topped with chia, pumpkin and sunflower seeds, almonds, strawberries, banana and cacao nibs
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smoothies
TWISTED STRAWBERRY                             190
ripe banana, strawberry, low-fat yoghurt, strawberry purée, granola and pasteurised milk

BERRY BLISS                                      190
mixed berries, low-fat yoghurt, strawberry purée, granola and pasteurised milk

MARTIN IN LOVE                                                 190
raspberry, lychee syrup, low-fat yoghurt, dragon fruit and strawberry purée

PINKADELIC                                                190 
fresh roselle juice, Chitralada milk tablet sweets, fresh Phuket pineapple, passion fruit,
passion fruit purée, low-fat yoghurt and organic honey 

SEXY COCONUT                                              190 
fresh young coconut juice, watermelon, lime juice and organic honey
served in a whole young coconut or glass

alcoholic drinks

TICKLE ME PINK                                              240
vodka, Frangelico, raspberry, white chocolate, dry almonds and sweetened condensed milk
with a raspberry powder rim

THE PINK PANTHER                                         240 
gin, Aperol, peach schnapps, cranberry juice, fresh lime juice, pasteurised egg white and organic honey

#inthepinkatblunos
Prices are net and include 10% service charge

and applicable government tax.


